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X XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no fuit or acw
tion fhall be brought againit arry perfon or perlons for any penalty incurred under
this Aa, unlefs fuch fuit or aaion be commenced within twelve caiendar months next
after the fad committed.

XXIV. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall
be and continue in force until the fir day of January in the year of our Lord one
thoufand eight hundred and twelve, and from thence to the end of the then next fefà
flon of the Provincial Parliament.

C A P. XII-.

AN ACT for the moreeafy recovery of fmall Debts in certain parts of this
Province.

(16th. April, 1807;)

W HEREASan eafy and expeditious method for the recovery of frmall Debts
of the nature herein after mentioned, within the Townihips and Seignories

herein after fpecified, would be of great advantage to the inhabitants refiding with-
in the fame: Be it therefore enacted by the Kîng's mofn Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aifembly of the- Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, confiituted and affembed by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign,

m ntituled, I An A&Îfor makzmg more effîualprovi/ion for the Government of the
" Province of Quebec in North America;" and to make further proviLion for the Go-.

" vernment of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of-the
fame, that, from and after the paffing of this Act, it fhali and may be lawful to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon- adminiflering the Government
of this Province for the time being, by any Commiflion or Commiffions to be by
him.iffued under the Great Seal of this Province, to authorife and empower fuch
or Io many of his Majefty's juftices of the Peace acting.in and for fuch Townlhips
and Seignories refpectively,. as to hirn fhall feem mcet, to take cognizance of, fach,
caufesand fuits as are herein after fpecified, and for that purpofe it fhall and may alfo
be lawful to and for fuch juflice or jufltices, upon requeft or.appication to him or
them made, to grant and iffue, or caufe to be granted and iffued a. fummons to OneO:
or more perfon or perfons (which fummons fhali be in the form herein after. men.
tioned) and fhall not be returnable in a lefs delay than two days, and to hear, try.
and determine, as fhall appear. to him or them agrecable to egyuity and good conf.

cience.
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fcience, all caufes and complaints brought before him or them, ýand ariring withini
the Towrifhips of Dunhan, Stanbridge, Sutton, Potton, Sheffbrd, Stukely, Comp.
ton and latley, or within the Seignories of Foucault and Saint Armand, and in
fuch other Townfiips and newly fettled Seignories as the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor or pr ifon admini1hering the Government of this Province, for the time being,
fiall in his wifdom fee fit, concerning the recovery of debts not exceeding in amount.
the fum of Five Pounds, current money of this Province, of the followinz nature,
that is to fay, for goods fold and delivered, work and labour done, money lent and
advanced, money paid, laid out or expended to or for the ufe of any perfon or per-
fons, or on acknowledgements.conmonly called or known under the defeription of
Bons, or on fuch Note or Notes of hand (only) in which the party or parties to
whon luch Note or No:es ihall have been made payable, fhail fue the maker or
makers of the fame, but not in cafes in which any party or parties fo fuing fhall
claim as indoifce or otherwife than as aforelaîd.

Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the faid jufbce or juilices, in any of the cafes aforefaid in which
judgment fhail pafs for the plamtiff or plaintiffs, to order and adjudge the defendant
or defendants, in any fuit to be intlituted under the authority of this Ad, to pay
colts to the pl3intiff or plaintiffs, but fuch cofts fhall not in any cafe exceed the fum
of F.fteen Shillings current money; And it fhali be further lawful for the faid jatf.
tice or Juiices, and he or they are hereby required, in cafe the faid plaintiff or
plaintiffs, Mi any fuch fuit fo to be inftituted as aforefaid, fhall become nonfuit or
difcontinue his, her or their fuit, or that judgment fihail pafs for the defendant or
defendants, to order and adjudge fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs to pay colts to the de.
fendant oi defendants, but fuch coft fhall not in any cafe exceed the fum of fifteen
Ihullings, Lke money.

IM. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that if any-perfon or
perfons fhall refufe or negled to pay and fatisfy fuch fum or furns of money within
eight days after judgment obtained,- together with fuch cofis as upon fuch complaint
as afortiaid fhali be adjudged upon, the lame being demanded fuch Juflice or Juf.
tices fha|l, by warrant under his or their hand and feal. or hands and feals (w-hidh,
warr ant fhalil be in the form herein after mentioned) caufe the fame to be levitdby
diftrefb and fale of the goods of the party or parties fo refufing or negleaing as
aforefaid, together with all cofis and charges attending fuch diftrefs and fate, but
which fhali nut in any cafe exceed the fum of feve- fhillings and fix pence, current
money.

IV, And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A tffhall conim
tinue and be a force untili:the firft day of January which wdl be in the year of our

Lord
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Lord one thoufand eight hundred and ten, and from thence to the end of the then
next Seflion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

V. Provided always, and itis hereby·declared and enaEted by the authority afore-
faid, that nothing herein contained fhall·be-conftrued in any manner to derogate fromn
the rights of the Crown ro ere&, conaitute.and appoint Courts of Civil or Criminal

Jurifdi&ion within this Province, and to appoint, from time to timre, the Judges
and Officers thereof as His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors fihail think neceffary or
proper for the circumafances of this Province, or to derogate from any other right
or.prerogative of the Crown whatfoever.

FORM OF SUMMONS.

Form of the
-sumt°io.

TOWNsHJiP (ot SEIGNORY) of
To all and every the Bailiffs, Huifiers, Conaables and other officers whhin the
Townfhip (or Seignory) of- - Greeting- --

IN His Majefly's name, you are hereby commanded to fummon A. B. of---.
if he may be found within the precin& of the faid Seignory (or Townfhip) of----...
to be and appear before of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace refiding
in the ·faid Townfhip (or Seignory) at the dwelling houfe of---- on----.the
------ day of-------as of the clock in the--noon, then and there to
anfwer to·C. D. of- who demands of the faid A. B. the fum of---.for------
and do you make due return of this Summons with your doings thereon to
on or before the faid day Witnefs - -- hand and feal this----.
day of- in the- year of his Majefly's reign and in the year of our Lord 8---

FORM of WARRANT of EXECUTION.

?orm of TOWNsHIP (or SEIGNORY) Of
;antof Exceutioa To all and every the Baiffs, Hui/iers, Confables and other officers within the

faid Townfhip (or Seignory) of
WHER EAS A. B. i-f did on the day of-.-----before-------.
of his Majefty's juflices of the Peace refiding at.---rcoverjudgment againft
C. D. of -for the funr of for his dk bt and----for his colis, of which
execution remnains to bedone -You are therefore hereby commanded, in bis
Majefly's name, to levy of the goods, chattels and effeas of the faid C. D. (except
his beafis of the plough, bis implements of h'uiband.ry, the tools of bis trade and one
bed and bedding, unlefs the other goods and:chattels fhall prove infufficient, but not
in any cafe the bed and bedding) the afoiefaid fum and cofis together ýwith
for the expences of this execution, returning to the laid C. D. the overplus, if any
there be, after having fully fatisfied the aforelad fums.
hand and feal this.- day of-.----mn th year ofhis Majefly's reigr, and
in the year of our Lord 18---

CAP. IV.


